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Score

Capo 3:

I am a Nar-whal clap clap clam a hap-py lit-tle Nar-whal clap clap clam (oh)

I like par-ties and I like waf-fles be-cause, be-cause, be-cause, be-cause, be-cause

Nar-whal song sing a-long with me the un-i-corn of the sea

Un-i-corn

of the sea Nar-whal and jel-ly-fish sing-ing a-gain Un-i-corn

Un-i-corn

of the sea Nar-whal and jel-ly-fish best of friends
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I am a Narwhal clap clap clap a

hap-py lit-tle Nar-whal clap clap clap oh I like par-ties and I like waf-fles be-

cause, be-cause, be-cause, be-cause I am a Nar-whal clap clap clap a

hap-py lit-tle Nar-whal clap clap clap It's the Nar-whal song sing a-long with me 'bout the

u-ni-corn of the sea
I am a Narwhal clap clap clap a happy little Narwhal clap clap clap Oh
I like parties and I like waffles because, because, because, because, because
I am a Narwhal clap clap clap a happy little Narwhal clap clap clap It's the
Narwhal song sing along with me 'bout the unicorn of the sea
It's the Narwhal song sing a-
long with me the unicorn of the sea